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Lincoln Bureau of The Omaha- - Bee Become Slender
A Simple, Guaranteed Method

the program this morning. Ko
definite program is scheduled for
the remainder of the convention.

Mexico Sends Delegate to
-fa- n-American Congress

Mexico Citv. Tan. 13 Leon Sali
If you would llkp to loss, weekly, from

one to five pound of hurdensoms ft wbil

nas, under-secreta- ry of industry and

P. A. Barrows. Correspondent- -"

Efforts to Awaken

Girl, Asleep Since
Last Thursday, Fail

HUGE SUGAR BEET
PLANT IS PLANNED
FOR NEBRASKA
Annual Convention of Farmers

in Omaha Discusses Erection
of $2,000,000 Factory.

The construction and operation of
a $2,000,000 sugar beet factory on
the plan was the prin-
cipal subject for discussion at the
afternoon meeting of the seventh

commerce, leir usi mgni ior me
United States for the purpose of at-

tending the an congress
to be held in Washington. He will
lay before that meeting, exhaustive
data relative to the, petroleum in
Mexico, it is said.

RADICAL CHANGE

111 TAX LAWS IS

r NEW PROPOSAL

Convention Suggestion Would

Make'County Assessor Con--
v

J stitutional Officer' and

?v Change Tax System.

eating sua nrinkin iivyou need, also en-

joying life far better than at present. Just
follow this advice: ,

Take seven deep breaths of fresh aw
each morning and evening ; after each weal
take a little oil ofioreiu; eat all you need,
but chew thorounhly, and follow other
simple directions of the guaranteed Korein
system.

Men and women who ' were waddling
around with heavy, sluggish bodies have,
in many cases, reported a gradual, agree
able reduction of thirty to eighty pounds,
with wonderful benefit to health and
figure. This very season is the time to
become slender, attractive, vivacious and
healthier, very easily. Get oil of korein
at the druggist's; it comes in capsules,convenient to use and is now sold at bef-
ore-war low price. Weigh and measure
yourself week to week. You can searcely
realise the joy that awaits you In normal
symmetrical figure, with good health and
longer life. Show ohers this advertise
ment.

annual Nebraska Farmers' Co-op-

Yellow Mustard for

Sore Throat, Tonsilitis
Old fashioned remedies are often

the best. Yellow mustard in the
form of plaster or poultice, has been

ative and hducational union, which
opened yesterday in the auditorium
of the Masonic temple.

More than 700 delegates were
present, including a delegation of 35

final Tribute Paid

By State Educators
To Supt. Clemmons

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) One of the largest crowds
that ever attended funeral in Fre-
mont assembled at the-Fir- Con-

gregational church Sunday after-pbo- n

to pay final tribute to State
Superintendent W. H. Clemmons.
The church was filled to overflow-

ing. Leading educators of the state(
including Chancellor Avenr of Ne-
braska University and Chancellor
Fulmer of Wesleyan, President A3..
S. Conn of Wayne and scores of
former students of Fremont college,
when M. Clemmons ""was head of
that institution, were there.

Chancellor Avery made a short
talk in which he paid M. Clemmons
a high tribute as a man arid an
educator. The funeral sermon was
preached by Rev. W. H. Buss, for-
mer pastor o fthe church and a
friend of Mr. Clemmons for nearly
a third of a century. The body was
taken to Tipton, Ind., for burial.

Mrs. W. H. Clemmoni" of Lincoln
and her brother, William' Harding,
Tipton, Ind., passed through
Omaha yesterday with the body of
State Superintendent of Public Ins-

truction-W. H. Clemmons who
died suddenly io. Fremont, and will
be buried at his old home, Tipton,
Ind. Deputy Superintendent John
Speedie and wife headed a party,
of employes in the superintendent's
office who accompanied the body as
far as Omaha. Among the em-

ployes were Inspector of Rural
Schools R. N. Clark and wife, Ar-
thur Burnum, normal training in-

spector, and Miss Ruth Wheeler,
stastician. V- -'.

Three Burned by Fire in

Lindsay. Neb., Oil Sfieds
. Lindsay, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special)
Three persons were badly burned

and an oil shed and 1,500 gallons
of gasoline destroyed here when es-

caping gas from the tanks was ig-

nited by. the backfire from an auto-
mobile truck. Manager Ely of the
Independent Oil company, was driv-
ing the truck from the shed when
the fire started and' in saving his
machine was- severely burned.

Margaret Blecher, a young girl
who was passing the shed at the
time, was burned when her clothing
'caught fire. Fred Haffler, a mem-
ber of the fire department, was
burned while placing a cap over the
tank and preventing the spread of
the flames.

The fire burned for five hours and
damaked large grain elevators in
the vicinity.

McKasson Elected Head

Of Pioneers' Association
Lincoln, Jan. 13. (Special.)

More than 100 pioneers of Nebraska

gathered at the Lindell hotel Tues-
day to attend the annual session of
the Pioneer association.

J. C. F. McKasson of Lincoln
was elected president, Mr. Jollv of
Tecumseh and T. J. Majors of Jferu,
vice presidents, and Mrs. Minnie P.
Knotts of Lincoln was
secretary-treasure- r.

Col. T. J. Majors and several
others addressed the gathering.
Isaac Wiles of Plattsmouth claimed
the distinction of being the legisla-
tor who cast the deciding vote that
brought the state capital to Lincoln.

"Babe" Ruth's demand for a $20,-00- 0

pay envelope must mean that
the film depicting the home-ru- n

champion as a movie hero is about
to be released. Publicity gets the

used for generations
for soreness, inflamma-
tions, congestionsSnd

swellings with
most excellent re-
sults but it blis-

tered.
Heat eases pain

and Begy's Mus-tarin- e.

made of
xvxvv W pure yellow

X J ' m u s tard, to--

sugar beet growers from Minatare,
Neb., the proposed, site of the sugar
beet factory. The meeting opened
yesterday with an address of wel-
come by Mayor Smith and a re-

sponse by E. L. Shoemaker of Un-

ion, Neb. C. H. Gustafson, presi-
dent of the union, presided.

Some opposition to the proposed
erection of the sugar beet factory
developed during the afternoon ses-
sion, but a majority of the 'delegates
favored the plan.

Delegates from Minatare,, speak-
ing in favor of the construction of
a beet factory, declared that beet
raisers are receiving only $100 an
acre for a crop of beets, figuring 10
tons to the acre, and that the cost
of raising an acre of beets is $92.
This leaves a profit of only $8 an
acre, delegates declared.

By constructing a
factory farmers will grow their
own beets and manufacture their'
own sugar, thus eliminating the
profit of sugar companies and fur-

nishing the public with cheaper'sugar.
An election of officers will be on

PROMPT RELIEF

for the acid-distresse-
d,

stomach try two or three

in hoids
after meals, dissolved
on the tonguekeep
your stomach sweet

try K!-moI- ds the new
, aid to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT eVBOWNE '

MAKERS Or SCOTTS EMULSION

INDIANOLA MAN

TO HEAD STATE

REALTY BROKERS

Brokerage License, Higher
Code of Ethic and Pro-

tection for Commis-- 1

sioners Are Urged.
t .mm

Lincoln, Jan. 13. (Special.) J. J.
Strunk of Indianola.was elected head
of the Nebraska real estate dealers
for the year 1920 at the meeting of
the association here John Lenhan
of Lincoln was elecfed yce president
and G. J. Mauel of Lincoln re-

elected secretary-treasure- r.

The board ofr directors will consist
of J. H. Humpe of Lincoln for the
Kirst district, John W. Roberts of
Omaha for the Second, J. H. Pieper
of Albion for the Third. S. J. Hyatt
of David City for the Fourth, D. B.
Marti of Hastings for the Fifth and
C. W. Norton of Kearney and E. T.
Kibbenn of Alliance for the Sixth
district. .

Legislation looking toward a bet-

ter system of ethics and betterment
of the realty profession was dis-

cussed at some length and D. M.
Douthet of Lincoln, J. H. Richards
of Fremont, J. Nelson Lyon of Nel-

son and Byron H. Hastings of
Omaha were appointed as a legisla-
tive committee to look after legisla-
tion which would give the profession
a chance to make a success.

The matter of a license system was
discussed at considerable length,
many favoring the fixing of a license
high enough to keep out the "curb
stone" dealers in the business, as one
man put it.

The three principal propositions
whioh the convention deemed neces-

sary to a better condition was pro-
tection for commissions, a higher
code of ethics and a license broker-
age system.

A banquet was held in the evening
and addresses delivered by J. M.
Jackson of Kansas City and several
Nebraska men.

4

Many Extremists Arrested
v Madrid, Jan. 13. Many extremists
were arrested here yesterday follow-

ing the discovery of a plot to ter-
rorize the capital with bombs, ac-

cording to information received from

other pain relieving ingredients, is

just as hot, but, quicker, cleaner and
more effective and 'cannot blister.

When your throat is sore, when
you have pleurisy, bronchitis or a
pain-shooti- chest cold you can get
speedy and lasting relief with this
most effective preparation because
heat eases pain. Every druggist has
it SO and 60 cents.

irjfoln, Jan. 13. (Special)
YTHi the exception of receiving

proposals for changes in the con-

stitution, the constitutional conven-
tion Tuesday had little to do. Pro-

posals so far run the number up to
2?7 The most important proposal
introduced, was o. 2M by Cornell,
which makes the county assessor a
constitutional officer in every coun-

ty --'and authorizes Jiim'to appoint
deputies and assistants with the ap-

proval of the county board.
' Returns Required.
It also requires property owners

to' make returns of personal prop-
erty as of January 1 and deliver it
to tthe coqnty assessor by March 1.

Property such as household goods
and the like ind also farm ma-

chinery' and wearing apparel for
personal uses arc exempted, but
must bte included ' in the returns,
lieal estate to be assessed by a com-
mission 'consisting of the county
assessor and two qualified tax-

payer- A uniform poll tax of $10
to be levied, on every elector and
alien is provided, the proceeds to
be 'divided betwen the county and
state. The legislature is empowered
to fix license taxes on automobiles,
with a similar division ofJthe rev-
enue. Taxes tp be assessed on the
actual value of all property, within
limits to be fixed by the legislature.
Each county , to assess and collect
school taxes uniform for all dis-

tricts, and distribute the proceeds
smang them in proportion to their
school population. Personal prop-
erty taxes are to be a lien on the
real estate where the property was
sktaated at the time of assesssment.
Power is given the legislature to
abolish personal property taxes and
provide for raising all revenue by
real estate and income taxes.

: --TTi
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Silver Creek, Neb., Jan." 13

(Special) Last Thursday night,
Miss Nellie Buckholz, 18 .years old,
retired in her usual health. All ef-

forts to awaken her since then have
failed. !

Nerve specialists, called into con-

sultation by Dr. E. C. Waggoner,
pronounced her malady as sleeping
sickness. They are puzzled at the
case.

Miss Buckholz attended a motion
picture theater the eveening she was
stricken and returned to her home
apparently normal. Attending phy-

sicians have not yet succeeded in

NEW YORK

SIOUX CITY-LINCOL-
N

OMAHA i

CONANT HOTEL

BUILDING

SIXTEENTH ST.

her. Our Greatest Annual JanuaryTo make a clock visible at night a

paper ring with 12 points luminous
in the dark to be pasted on the dial
and luminous stars to be attached to
the hands have been invented. official circles.

v New Proposals. v.
No. Jit. by Cornell Make county M-- sr

a constitutional officer and changesafi'ssment system in a radical manner.
NO. S3, by Cornell To encourage farm

Iioine owners and discourage tenantry by
having tho state buy up large areas, pre-
ferably belong to nonresidents, divide Glea Salerancfe v-- ursNasty Colds

Ease at Once
Hundreds of Omaha Women and Misses are Taking

Advantage of This Sale to Buy Quality Furs at 33lz Discount

them Into smaller tracts and resell on
easy terms to those who will occupy them.

No. 233. by Osborne Authorises Bible
nnneeetarlnn Instruction as state super'Instruction as state superlntetident may prescribe.

No. 134, by Bratton Requires roll call
and majority vote In each branch of the
legislature to adopt conference reports.No. S35, by Flansburg Provides that no
appeals shall be taken from district court,If net moro than 1600 Involved, except on
writ of certiorari by the supreme court.

No. S3, by Pltzer Makes native-bor- n

Japanese and Chinese Ineligible to cltlsen-shi- p,

as well as persons convicted of mem.
pershlp In or conspiracy with any organ-isation seeking to overthrow the govern-ment. .

No. IS7, by Blgelow Provides for acourt of industrial conditions to Investi-
gate, act as mediator, issue an4 enforce
orders for the correction of. abuses andbetterment of conditions. - First dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves di&v

tress Three doses break upholds No quinine! OFF
Former

Low

Every Fur
in 0ur
Entire
Stock

J. Wk Riley of Kearney
? " Named Bank Examiner
Lincoln, Jan. 13. (Special.) J.

M.i Riley of Kearney has been ap-

pointed bank examiner to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
A. --T. Nickerson, who has goue to
Beaver City to take charge of the
bank there formerly owned in part
by,' the father of Attorney General
C.' A. Davis, who died recently.

stops nose running; relieves head-

ache, dullness, feverishness, sneez-

ing, sojeness, stiffness.
"Pape's - Cold Compound" is

surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at dfug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
on Pape's!

Don't stay stuffediupl Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken

usually breaks up a cold and ends
all grippe misery.

"The first dose opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air passages of head;

Prices

Discount Price,
zPrice,, Discount'OmAos. CONANT HOTEL

BUILDING .

SIXTEENTH ST.

- NEW YORK

. sioux city
Lincoln
OMAHA

$150.00
$183.33
$210.00
$233.33
$300.00
$330.00
$366.67
$396.67
$450.00
$500.00
$566.67
$700:00

-- 33
33y3

-- 3313
-- 3313
-- 33
-- 3313
-- 3313
--3313
-- 3313
-- 3313
--3313
--33

--Price,
--Price,
--Price,
--Price,
--Price,
--Price,'
--Price,
--Price,
--Price,

Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount
Discount

Discount
Discount
Discount

x
Every $ 225.00 Fur Coat--

Every $ 275.00 Fur Coat-Eve-ry

$ 315.00 Fur Coat-Ever- y

$-350.- 00 Fur Coat-Eve-ry

$ 450.00 Fur Coat-Ever- y

$ 495.00 Fur Coat-Ever- y

$ 550.00 Fur Coat-Ever- y

$ 595.00 Fur Coat-Eve-ry

$ 675.00 Fut Coat-Ever- y

$ 750.00 Fur Coat-Ever- y

$ 850.00 Fur Co'at-Ever- y

$1,050.00 Fur Coat- -

SCARFS

Very
Smart
1920

Styles

Very
Special

Mi - .

Wednesday ?
Price,

SETS
L II f . tfir SIS' rJ r, m rm

Hats of Satin and; Straw
The Season's Newest Style Variations .

i And Innovations An Correct 'Millinery . .

Values up to $18,50

$ 15.00
$ 20.00
'$ I30.Q0
$ 45.00
$50.00
$ 65.33
$ 73.33
$ 90.00
$110.00

$ 16.67

$30.00
$ 50.00
$ 63.33
$ 7.3.33

$ 90.00
$110.00
$1 30.00
$150.00

Every $22.50 Scarf,
ZZYs7o Discount

Every $30.Q0 Scarf,
33 H Discount

Every $45.00 Scarf,
33 Discount

Every $0.00 Scarf,
33 Vz Discount

Every $75.00 Scarf,
33V3 Discount

Every $95.00 Scarf
333 Discount

Every $110 Scarf,
33 Discount

Every $135 Scarf, -

33 Discount
Every $165 Scarf,

33 Discount

Every $25.00 Set,
33 Discount

Every $45.00 Set,
33 Discount

Every $75.00 Set,
33 Discount

Every $95.00 Set,
. 33 Discount
Every $110.00 Set,

33 Discount
Every $135.00 Set,

33 Discount
Every $165.00 Set,

33 Discount
Every $195.00 Set,

33' Discount
Every $225.00 Set,

. 33 discount

$595.00 Scotch Mole
Coat, Cape Collar of
Squirrel, 33 dis-

count, price
$396 66 .

1 The Styles:
"Off-the-Fac- e"

Models
Tailored Models

Draped Effects
Side Rolls

. Flexible Brims

U ' The Colors:

Sand Brown

Copen Midnight
Rose Castor

Pearl - Purple
Taupe Black -

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL
HOLD ANY GARMENT

UNTIL WANTED

Our Entire Stock of Finest Quality COATEES, CAPES, STOLES,
SCARFS and THROWS are offered at Same Discount, 33V3 .

' FUR SECTION SECOND FLOOR '

The new styles and colors are very refreshing, so trim and springlike,
or gay with pretty "colored small floral trimmings, ortrigly conservative
with bow or ornament, i. , " '
' X MILLINERY SECTION SECOND FLOOR


